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General Information

Document Type: Special Notice
Solicitation Number: Reference-Number-A76HUD2005
Posted Date: Feb 16, 2005
Archive Date: May 13, 2005
Original Response Date: Apr 28, 2005
Current Response Date: Apr 28, 2005
Classification Code: R -- Professional, administrative, and management support services
SetAsides:
Naics Code: 561499 -- All Other Business Support Services

Contracting Office Address

Department of Housing and Urban Development, Office of Procurements and Contracts (OPC), Admin Support Division, NCA, 451 Seventh Street, S.W. Room 5256, Washington, DC, 20410

Description

In accordance with the Office of Management and Budget (OMB) Circular A-76 (Revised May 29, 2003), this notice constitutes that Department of Housing and Urban Development's (HUD's) formal announcement of a streamlined competition involving financial reporting services performed by its Office of the Chief Financial Officer (OCFO). This activity is currently performed at HUD’s Headquarters location, using 11 full time equivalents. There is no incumbent service provider, however contractor assistance has been used to support this activity in the past, and the scope of the competition will include those support services. Pursuant to OMB Circular A-76, the cost of

http://www.fbo.gov/servlet/Documents/R/388158
performance with government personnel will be compared to the cost of performance by the private sector to determine which is more cost effective. The cost of government performance will be evaluated based on the OCFO’s current organizational structure. A solicitation will be issued to determine the cost of private sector performance, utilizing the GSA schedule. Accordingly, the performance decision will be publicly announced no later than 135 calendar days after the date of this announcement. The Competitive Sourcing Official (CSO) is Ms. Carin M. Barth, Chief Financial Officer. Questions should be directed to the point of contact.

Point of Contact

Timiko Wilkins, Contract Specialist, Phone 202-708-1772, Fax null, Email Timiko_D_Wilkins@hud.gov - Lucille Scruggs, Contract Specialist, Phone 202-708-0614 x7130, Fax 202-708-2933, Email Lucille_F_Scruggs@hud.gov

Place of Performance

Address: 451 Seventh Street, S.W. Room 5256, Washington, DC
Postal Code: 20410
Country: USA

You may return to Business Opportunities at:

- HUD Office of Procurements and Contracts listed by [Posted Date | Classification Code]
- HUD Agencywide listed by [Posted Date | Classification Code]